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when he does sec a bargain he holds on to it like 
grim death. He knows too that in the Canadian in-

SOBER OPTIMISM.i"
JLT2LZT rAftSiSt ! srzKT* Ï“V" "7
Ônnreblpyresen, drtumstance^ oZoXlt Jand ZfVnZgZ'T"'" f exeeP|

their action upon Canadian conditions. Mr. White 1 for rj fruil 3
shows himself in his interview as neither a booster Private adviccs we rcceived a few days from
Wh,,,h”,l SCm ?mgS, 3 y 3nd tt' a correspondent, whose position in the Eng-
Wh.le, he says the wdd-cat real esta e -nan and the , lish financial world cntillcs his opini.nt to respect.
31TT W !" Prospectus | come to this in brief :-In Undon at the present time
r<itt Lndona,,hTU', , fi nagC t,°?nad,an ",ere is a X«a, amount of accumulated capital; no,
n it hJ t sn h a gï, /TT y "T a" of il is rca,lV f»r investment, but much of it is.
ntsmg that n such a penod of development as that Canadian flotations have every chance of success pro-
which Canada is now experiencing, that sort of thing vld„i „la. „„ , „ . * , , ”. '
• -ci„ ___, • , . .” . , I v,(le<1 that they are handled rightly and issued at theis inevitable to a certain extent, do not exaggerate the righl price. The right ice ywhich
importance of these gentlemen s activities, and in the |)0ndcnt refcrS] m„n* „J pa ; f hj hcr ratc f 
Ministers confident opinion, Canada will continue to fun,is than «mm» r»f fMr\ i
find in London capital adequate for the requirements ,7 °f °Ur l”rrowers were accustomed
of legitimate enterprise and undertakings T,|js ", ,a>' two,)r 'hu-e years ago, though probably enough
opinion is in line with the view which has been con- ""'Tw H 1 X l° A‘ 7
sistently maintained by more than one shrewd i ' !f° ,hat SOme of our financlers
observer of financial developments and also in these Z in thTnr »ÜZTF* “Z Z T* Z",™' 
columns. It has been too much the fashion in some , Prospectuses issued in London, than they

A ■ . ! . have been accustomed to pub shine hitherto Aquarters during recent months to mistake temporary ,„Hld lnanv r ,•1 1,1,18 m,Mcno- A
for permanent circumstances and to take a vision not 7 7 Canadian prospectuses have
much beyond the length of one's nnwn^ Nobody" who J ^S'L Tî T ,7 ""

t«en sen, ling across during recent months to inform aL.^ tiie seLhieTthev^ Iff r U T" , 

of Can ihC thn.ghSh .mVCSt0r had definile|y Sot tired to publish things like trade secrets ZadcaZiTa 
smash of all thhigsV^rcZi'inglnCaimla at onceMto !’rj’Spectus' but il ,,llKht to bc possible to give enough 
-wing to the actfon of the Senateoverthe naval bfl, SST*hi 17
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